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INTRODUCTION
This art icle explores t he pot ent ial for int erpret ing t aekwondo as an
Ort hodox Christ ian cont emplat ive pract ice. Cert ainly it is not an obvious
connect ion given t he disparat e origins of t he Korean mart ial art and t he
various East ern Christ ian t radit ions. Yet , viewing t he former in light of t he
lat t er seems bot h viable and valuable. Taekwondo is current ly t he most
popular mart ial art in t he world, exceeding sevent y million pract it ioners in
over t wo hundred count ries; it is also a core sport in t he Olympic Games.
East ern Christ ians around t he world t rain and compet e in t aekwondo at
all levels. Even so, t o what ext ent is t he dist inct ive et hos of Ort hodox
spirit ualit y generally amenable t o t he pract ice of mart ial art s? Furt her,
how do t he specific charact erist ics of t aekwondo favor it s int egrat ion
int o an East ern Christ ian Weltanschauung?

BACKGROUND
Such quest ions invit e engagement wit h a lively conversat ion current ly
t aking place concerning t he place of sport wit hin Christ ian spirit ualit y.1 In
A Brief Theology of Sport, Lincoln Harvey provides an adroit reading of t he
hist orical ambivalence of t he church t owards sport , including European
mart ial art s. Saint Paul made conspicuous use of mult iple at hlet ic
met aphors, cont ending, “For while bodily t raining is of some value,
godliness is of value in every way, as it holds promise for t he present life
and also for t he life t o come” (1 Tim. 4:8 English St andard Version).
Nevert heless, t he Christ ian t radit ion has been reluct ant t o a irm a “fullbodied” appreciat ion of sport . Harvey observes t hat a dissonant chord
resonat es, whet her one sounds out t he New Test ament , t he pat rist ic
period, t he Middle Ages or t he Reformat ion. This chord result s from
t hree “not es”: t he modest use of sport as a source for t he rhet oric of
Christ ian discipleship, or even as a pract ical t ool for bodily healt h
(“inst rument alism”); t he crit ique of sport as marred by pagan
associat ions, conducive t o t he inflammat ion of t he passions at best and
idolat ry at worst (“opposit ion”); and a reluct ant approbat ion of sport as
an int ract able dimension of human experience which had t o be

t olerat ed, and might even be co-opt ed (“popularit y”).2 Harvey’s
“hist orical soundings,” part icularly t he ambiguous approach of t he [End
Page 197] church t o t he joust ing t ournament s of medieval knight s,
invit e reflect ion on how one might approach t aekwondo as a sport
similarly charact erized by mart ial play.
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Following his review of t he relevant hist ory, Harvey elaborat es an
original t heoret ical paradigm. It is one t hat inspires t he present probing
of “t he mart ial as t he myst ical” (alt hough t he aut hor does not himself
proceed in t his direct ion). His t hesis is t hat sport can be fruit fully
conceived of as a “lit urgical celebrat ion of cont ingency,” as an act ivit y
which enables people t o have a communal experience of gratuitousness.
The uniqueness of sport consist s in it s being “aut ot elic,” such as serving
no purpose but it self (namely, t he arbit rary int ernal aims of any given
game). Sport s are played, as we like t o say, “just for fun,” even if t hey
o en leave numerous personal and social goods in t heir wake.3 In
response t o his recognit ion of t he need for furt her t hought on t he
mat t er, I would argue t hat mart ial art s, in cont rast , can be seen as
occupying a dist inct space on t he margins of sport , bet ween sport s
t hemselves and cert ain cardinal act ivit ies which lie beyond it .

Taekwondo as “played” wit hin t he Olympics, for example, cert ainly
fulfills Allen Gut t mann’s definit ion of sport , which Harvey cit es
approvingly: “a regulat ed, physical cont est t hat serves it s own ends.”
Nonet heless, it s dist inct provenance and purpose are belied by what
act ually t ranspires. Consider t hat while it is a ball t hat is kicked (or headbut t ed) in soccer; or bumped, smashed and blocked in volleyball; hit in
baseball (wit h a st ick); or t hrown and caught [End Page 198] in foot ball, it
is ot her people who are t he object of such act ions in mart ial art s and t his
reveals t hat t hese pursuit s lack t he element of arbit rariness
charact erist ic of sport . In some quart ers, like t he Korean milit ary,
t aekwondo is st ill o icially pract iced as a preparat ion for act ual combat ;
in ot her quart ers it s primary end is physical...
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